April, 23, 2018

The meeting was called to order by Bobby Jones and opened in prayer by Bobby Jones at 6:00 pm.

Commission Members Present: Jones, Beard, Nicholls, Stone, Martin

Departments Present: Fort Lawn, Richburg, South Chester

Special Guests: None

Billy Beard motions to approve the agenda Gail Nichols seconded, motion passes.

Billy Beard motions to approve the minutes from the March commission meeting Gail Nichols seconded, motion passes.

Citizens Comments:

Fire Coordinators Report:

- Ask finance about gift cards in place of incentive money. Cards would be taxed also
- All incentives have been turned into finance from all departments, Ones that received under $300 received $40.32, Over $300 received $70.64 before taxes.

Old Business:

Bobby Jones talked to Shane Stuart about getting on Council agenda May 7, 2018 to answer question about commission charter.

New Business:

Chiefs Association- Allen Culp spoke about lighting hitting the 911 console and major radio problems and Dispatch could only listen to one channel. Ask commission to write a letter to 911 to help speed up repairs. Andy Martin made a motion to write letter Gail Nichols second, All favor.

Hugh Stone talked about the budget meeting.
Barkley Ramsey told commission that money Ben said that was left over could be used to purchase airpak would not be there because of gear Ben ordered without a po.

Gail Nichols motions to adjourn, Billy Beard seconded motion passes.

Meeting adjourned at 6:21 pm